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Knox Severs Diplomatic Relations

With NIcaragnan Tyrant.

HAY RECOGNIZE REVOLUTIONISTS

Brandt Zetaya as Irresponsible Trou-

ble Maker Question of War

Left to Congress.

Washington, Dec. 2. Secretary of
Etato Knox Into today returned the
passports of Folipo Rodriguez, charge
d'affaires of tho Nicaraguan legation,
with a letter scathingly denouncing
tho Zolayan administration of tho gov-
ernment of Nicaragua.

Tho letter is definitely declared to
Tcprosont tho viows of President Taft
nnd is about as plain spoken as any-
thing emanating from tho stato de-

partment in many years.
Tho extraordinary feature of tho let-to- r

is that it soems to evinco an inton-tio- n

on tho part of tho United States
to hold President Zelnya personally

for tho allcccd torture and
exocution of tho Americans, Cannon
and Oroce, and exhibits the unicpio sit-
uation of one Eovernmont holding tho
chief oxecutivo of another practically
as a common malefactor.

Zelaya is branded as a violator of
solomn international conventions, a dis-
turber of national and international
peace, a tyrant whoso administration
has' been a blot upon tho namo of good
government.

Secretary Knox virtually announces
the recognition of tho nicaraguan rev
olutionists. declares it to be the con
viction of tho United States that tho
revolution represents tho sentiments of
a majority of the Nicaraguan people,
and that thero is evidently no respon
sible government with which the United
States can deal.

Ho thcreforo announces that all par
ties will be held accountable for their
actions as affecting the interests of
Americans and the peace of Central
America.

Ho further informs Sonor Rodriguez
that, whilo ho has lost his diplomatic
quality, ho may still servo as an "un-
official channel of communication with
tho faction which he is regarded as rep
Tesentine."

This brings tho crisis as near to tho
status of war as it could be brought by
oxecutivo action without a definite dec
laration by congress, which will con
vene next Monday. Mr. Knox's letter
in all but so many words makes it plain
that tho action represents tho wish and
attitude of all the Central American
States with tho single exception of
Honduras, which is regarded here as en
tirely dominated by Zelays

PEARL NECKLACE SEIZED.

Alleged Attempt to Smuggle Jewels Into
Country Leads to Loss.

Now York, Dec. 2. The Chesbrough
pearl necklace was seized today by
Collector Loeb, who appraises its 312
units, with tho duty added, at 5,0U0
Tho owner is Mrs. Fremont B. Ches
trough, wife of a millionaire lumber

--man of Detroit and Boston.
Two customs inspectors swear they

found a bill of sale for tho pearls last
!May in the false bottom of one of Mrs.
Chesbrough 's trunks, but the pearls
woro missing. According to Ches
broueh, tho jewels were being held to
his order in Toronto, Canada. Collector
Loob saya that he insisted upon pos
6ession, but was given what proved to
pe an imitation.

Ho continued to press the govern
mont's claim, and on July 28 he ob
tained tho originals. He has held them
since, pending proof that they had
never been in this country. Such proof
has not been forthcoming, according to
Mr. Loeb, and today the ncklace wa3
seized as a preliminary to action against
Mrs. Chesbrough.

Wilhelmina Shows Speed.
Newport News, Va., Nov. 30. In

her official trials today the big freight
and passenger steamer Wilhelmina,
built by the Nowsport News bbtpbuild-in- g

& Drydocking company, developed
a speod of 17Mi Knots an hour, S2J.

knots in excess of tho contract speed.
Coal oil was used as fuel. The ship
will use this fuel during her run of
13,000 miles to San Francisco, and will
bo the first steam vessel to attempt
such a voyage with oil fuel. Tho Wil
liolmina was built for the Matson Navi
gation company, and will ply between
Honolulu and San Francisco.

Borough Chief Accused.
Now York, Doc. 2. Removal of Bird

S. Coler from tho presidency of the
Borough of Brooklyn is asked of Gov
ornor nughes by tho commissioner of
accounts in a communication accom
panylng charges against Mr. Color
drawn up today tor submission to tne
covornor. Incompetency, maladmini-
stration and misconduct in office and se-

rious waste of tho public funds, are the
.accusations in tho report. Tho charges
will bo thoroughly investigated.

Strike Cripples Business.
St. Paul, Doc. 2. Every line of in-

dustry in tho northwest dependent, upon
itho movement of supplies is seriously
affoctod by tho strike of the railroad
switchmen, which began at 6 o'clock
Tuesday ovoning.

It is estimated that upwards of 12,000
men aro idlo tonight on account of the
etriko order,

More I. W. W. Arrested.
Spokane, Wash., Doc. 2. "There will

bo no flag of truce hoisted by us in this
X W. W. strngglo," announced Police
Chiof Sullivan today, following the ar-

rest of 10 moro street speakers. "In
tho future the police will bo aggressive
toward those anarchists, and will arrest

now loaders tho moment they bob
upf"

WHITE PLAQUE GETS BLOWr

San Francisco Hoalth Board Wins F$jlit
.on ,Disoae.' ' "5

San Francisco, ,Ded; S.An ordinance
framed by tho board of health, imposing
regulations upon porsons afflicted with
tuborculosis, wad p'assod by tho board
of supervisors yesterday.

Undor it physicians aro roqulrod to
report within 24 hours every person
coming under "their- - notice whoshows-symptoms- '

of tuborculosis.. A complcto
rocord of every case will bo kept by tho
health department.

Whon a case Is reported, it Is made
tho duty of the physician to mako lm
modiato roport if tho patient' vacates
tho quartors ho was. then occupying, or
if thoro is no physician, thon tho duty
devolves on tho landlord. Tho apart- -

monts must bo disinfected and renovated
boforo they can again bo occupied. Tho
cloaning or ronovating must bo done at
tho expense of tho landlord, and if it is
not dono to the satisfaction of tho
hoalth authorities, thon tho following
notico will bo posted at tho door of tho
room:

"Tuborculosis is a communicablo dis-oas-

Thoso apartments havo beon oc
cupied by a consumptive, and may bo
infected. Thoy must not bo occupied
until tho order of tho health officor,
directing tho disinfection and renova
tion, has beon complied with."

Tho most radical foaturo of the new
law is that which gives tho health au-

thorities power to romovo a victim from
his own homo by force, if it is believed
that his presence there menaces his
childron or tho other members of his
family. The health officor becomes
clothed with unlimited power in his
campaign against tho disease, and there
is no appeal from his ordor. Another
soction bars childron showing symptoms
of the discaso from tho private and
public schools.

STABT FOB NICARAGUA.

Marines Gather on Both Coasts, With
Flag Officer in Command.

Washington, Dec. 2. Naval fories of
tho United States arc being move I lor-war- d

tonight to both coasts of Cintral
Amnriwi in nrntoet American lifo and
property in Nicaragua, by force of
arms if necessary.

With tho departure this afternoon
from Philadelphia ot troopship I'raine
with 700 marines aboard, for the isth
mim nf Panama, and. if it bo SO do
creed, Nicaragua, and with the sailing
from Magdalona bay or tuo protecteu
cruiser Albany, ana tne gunuoai ior

for Cnrinto. on tho Pacific coast
activity of tho navy department was
becoming manifest on born oceans max

thn "Nicjirnfruan shores.
Besides, tho cruisers Des Moines and

Tacoma and tho gunboat Marietta are
lying off Port Limon, Costa Rica, ready
fm- - nnv mII nnnn them, and puns of tho
little gunboat Vicksburg aro pointed
toward tho custom house and town of
Corinto. Tho gunboat Princeton is
also endeavoring to make her way from
the Bremerton navy-yard-

, Washington,

With the probability of many delicate
I? : v:...nn..n Mmquestion? unsiu(j iu mtaugu.!, wv

navy department decided to send a
nag omcer to Nicaragua to taxc com
mnnrJ nf thn Atnnrican naval forces
Rear-Admir- William W. Kimball was

TTn sailed for Colon todav on
tho Prairie. He will make

.
his way

i .1 t;from thero to uonnio. Auraitai rvnn-ba- ll

is a member of the naval board of
examinations and retirements and tho
bureau of construction.

300,000 DEMAND MORE PAY.

Eastern Railroad Men Will Ask Tea
Per Cent Raise.

Now York, Dec 3. Representatives
of trainmen on all the eastern railroads
of the country, comprising 300,000 cm
nlovos. issued a statement today declar
ing they would soon present a demand
to tho railroads for a 10 per cent in-

crease in wages. The statement reads
in nart as follows:

"Tho votes in tho various districts
have all been taken by members of tho
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, and
soon will bo .presented to all eastern
railway companies. Everything pos-

sible will bo done to avoid a strike.
Though tho Switchmen's union of
North America believes in radical meas
ures, the Brotherhood of Railway Train
men does not. Tho agreements with
the eastern railroads stipulate that thoy
mav be terminated upon dl) days' no
tico by either party. No such notice
has as yet been given."

Duluth Men Will Go Back.
Duluth, Minn., Dec. 3. As a result

of a meeting of the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen this afternoon, 80
nnr cent of the striking trainmen hero
will return to work tomorrow, most of
them for tho Northern Pacitic. it was
decided that the order to switchmen to
strike was unconstitutional, and all
woro advised to hold out no longer.
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and
Omaha announced tonight that they are
ready to receive freight. One hundred
strikebreakers will be hero in the morn-
ing to enable them to conduct tho busi
ncss.

Zelaya Would Add to Navy.
Panama, Dec. 3. Tho Nicaraguan

consul-genera- l hero is negotiationg for
tho purchaso of a schooner named Her-
ald for tho use of tho government of
Nicaragua, It is planned to equip the
vossol with rapid-fir- e guns obtained
from tho government of Panama. Tho
'deal is hardly possible of completion,
as tho Herald is American-owned- , ana
tho republic of Panama is not likely to
furnish artillory to a country that is
not on friondly termB with tho United
States.

Battle Follows Strike.
Wbeoling, W. Va., Dec. 3. Shots

wero oxchanged today botwoon strikers
and tho mon who yesterday voluntarily
roturnod to work in tho mills of tho
American Sheet & Tinplato company, a
subsidiary of the United States Steel
corporation. One man employed in a
factory adjoining the mills was slightly
wounded.' Extra deputies havo beon
summoned.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

t MODEL ORCHARD.

Sclontlflc Apple Culture Will Bo Ap- -

pliod In Marion County.
finlnm-o-Tl- in Bftlnm Fruit Growors'

union is "promoting n plan of dovolop-in- g

a model orchard of 100 acres near
Salem. THo orchard, is to do uovotou
to apples and. tho trees aro to bo
mnrnii nndnr modern scientific meth
ods. Tho company will invest in suit- -

.. . . . t r, i I 4 i.tMt.
abio lana ana nave it put m mu inqu-
est stato of cultivation by early spring,
whon it will bo plantod in tho best
vnriotios

. .
of apples undor tho super;!. .1-- 1. t 11... 1

vision or onq or mo uumat uomuui-turist- s

obtainable.
Since this project has been agitatcu

it hns also becomo known that a largo
eastern syndicate is quiotly taking op-nn- o

nn nvoml thousand ncros of land
within 10 milos of Salom. If tho nocos- -

sary quantity can bo secured and this
fact is now practically certain, these
lmwlo 11 nil lm aitnilfirlv treated. Tho
fruit, however, will not bo confined to
apples, but tho lnnu win do pinmou io
whfttover fruit it is best adapted to.

This movement is ono of tho most
important in the history of tho fruit
development in Marion county, and
will do much toward advancing tho
fruit interests in the Willamette val-

ley. Tho method of this syndicato is
to sell tho orchards in small tracts to
oastern buyers.

GOOD ROADS FOR MARION.

Big Mass Meeting Will Conveno at
Salem for This Purpose.

Salem Marion county is to have
good roads. A movement has been
started to interest tho peoplo of tho
entire county in a campnign for better
highways. To securo tho widest

a mass mooting has beon called
for Decombor 8, 9 arid 10, when farm-

ers and business men will seriously con
sider the advancement of the county,
tho building up of tho rural communi-

ties and tho gathering of funds to fur-

ther the work.
Alrondy oiglit road districts are mak-

ing snivinl levies of taxes for road
building. They are scattered well over
the county, snowing somciuing ui mu.
interest in the movement.

It is believed that the coming 3'cnr
will see an unparalleled development of
good road building in Marion county.
For this reason a good start is desired,
and tho of every man in
the county is earnestly sought.

The principal business of the meeting
will bo to devise methods of securing
funds for tho promotion of permanent
road work. This is an all important
topic in connection with the movement,
and it is probable that there will be
ideas advanced which will bo of won
derful value to every one.

There arc 50 road districts in the
county. Each of these districts has a
supervisor, and it is probable nearly all
of tho supervisors will be here. T.hc
meeting is for every man, no matter
what his occupation or his standing in
the community, so long as ho is inter
estcd in road building.

New Corporations.
Salem Articles of incorporation, wero

filed in the office of the secretary of
state as follows:

Astoria Lodge, No. 180, Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks; incor
porators, R. J. Pilkington, J. C. Clinton,
W. C. Laws, F. .T. Carney and F. C.
Fox.

Bijou company; principal offico Port-
land; capital stock, $5000; incorporat-
ors, G, A. Metzger, I. L. Cohen and
Helena F. Adainson.

Portland Stationery & Woodcnware
company; principal omcc, Portland;
capital stock, $150,000; incorporators,
C. I). IJruun, T. Wallace IJmst and
Charles C. Duncan.

Notarial Commissions.
Salem Notarial commissions have

been issued to Ben M. Patterson. Cornu-
copia; Joe M. Flahorty, Lebanon; T. J.
McClary, Gates; A. C. Morgan, Morgan;
John W. Oliver, G. L. Webb, Isaac
Sweet, M. A. M. Ashley and Alice Ag-le-

Portland; M. Langley, Forest
Grove; T. T. Bennett, Marshficld; J. L.
Campbell, Glendalo; Bartlott Cole, H.
F. Connor and D. J. Forbes, Portland;
Walter J. Logus, Nohalom; Samuel G.
White, Cove; E. D. Whiting, La Grando;
LoRoy Park, The Dalles; E. W. Haines,
Forest Grove; C. W. Corby, Newberg,
and Lot L. Pearce, Salem.

First Bank for Curry County.
Port Orford Curry county is to have

a bank, the first institution of tho kind
that has ever opened its doors to tho
patronage of that wealthy section of
Oregon, says tho Coos Bay Harbor. A
county nearly as largo as the stato of
Rhode Island and without a bank is an
item of more than passing interest. The
bank will be at Port Orford. Goorgo
D. Wood, of Apploton, Wis., who mado
an inspection of tho county early last
fall, is tho primo factor in tho enter-
prise.

New Telephono Line Ready,
Ontario Tho now independent lino

connecting Ontario with Burns, Drowsoy
and Harney, a distanco of 150 miles, is
now completed, and .Manager b. A.
Eraser, of tho M. M. company, was tho
firBt man at this end of tho line to tulle
over tho long distanco line. This new
now lino now gives direct communica-
tion between Ontario Vale, Wostfall,
Bculah, Drowsoy, Harnoy and Burns.

Governor Benson Returns.
Salem Govornor Bonson and Dr. R.

E. Ti. Steiner. superintendent of tho
stato asylum 'for tho insane, at Salem,
arrived at the capitol from tho south,
whoro both wont early last wook to en
joy a short duck-shootin- g trip on the
coast at Winchester bay, at tho mouth
of tho Umpqua river, in DouglaB county.

Box Factory at Klamath Falls.
Klamath Falls W. F. Barnes Is es- -

fablishlnc? a box factory near the dopot.
wtinrn tin nurnoscs to USO tho OUtnut of
the Meadow Lako

.
mill.... The plant will

use 3,000,000 toot ol lumber annuauy.

FRUIT MEN TO GATHER.

Btnto Horticultural Society sto Convene

In Portland. ,

Oregon fruit growors from tho or-

chard districts in 'every part of the
Btato will moot In Portland next wook

for tho twonty-fourt- h annunl meeting
nf thn Oflfmn Stato Horticultural So
nintv. In addition to tho business ses
sions of tho society, which aro of gront
Interest to horticulturists gcnonuiy, n
is expected that tho finost display of
nnnlnn nvfir ma (In in Portland will be
shown in tho auditorium on tho fifth
finnr nf thn Mnior & Frnnk nnnox.
whoro tho sessions of tho society will
bo hold.

Alinnt 1000 in nromiums in cash nnd
modals will bo offorod exhibitors for
tho bost fruit displays, and this fonturc
of tho mooting promises to bo n notable
ono.

Many who aro intorestod both in hor-

ticulture nnd in dairying will attend
both tho meetings of tho Horticultural
anMnfv ami thnnn n f tho Orecron Stnto
Dairy association, which will hold its
meetings in tho Woodmen of tho World
hall immediately following tho horti-
cultural society mooting. Tho railroads
havo oliorod special rates ot a inro nuu
a third for tho round trip for both
meetings.

Valley of Orchards.
Tho Roguo river valloy now hns somo

of tho largest orchards in Oregon
Thousands of acres aro given to apples
and pears, tho latter having boon very
profitable in rccont years. Ono of tho
largest orchards in tho valloy, if not
tho lnrgcst in tho stnto, is that of the
Westorn Orchards company, consisting
of 1050 ncros. all set to voting trees.
Tim farm consists of 1700 acres, all of
which will bo set to trees within tho
next few yoars. Next spring 250 acres
will bo set to apples and pears, tne lanu
having rocoivod special cultivation this
year. Tho orchard now represents
$240,000, and is owned by men in Chi-

cago, who became interested in Oregon
fruitirrowinir a few years ago. .1. A

Wcsterlund, an old railroad man, is
manager of tho property.

Less Rain at Eugene.
Eugono During the month of No

vombor, just passed, the total rainfall
according to tho records kept by the
Wnl wnnMinr nhservor. was 0.1TI inches
which is more than three inches less
than fell at Portland and four-o-r moro
inches than at Tacoma. 'lho average
at Eugeno is about three inches and a
hnlf nlHinnrrh thnrn is no oflicial record
for tho past years, as thero has been no
wcatlior observer hero until the past
two years.

Newport Short of Fuel.
Newport With wood all around us.

dry wood cannot bo had in the local
markets. Dealers say they cannot got
enough cut in tho summer to last during
tho winter, yet thero arc peoplo who
complain that thero is no work to be
had. Dealers offer good wages to wood
cuttors, but few there arc who care to
labor.

Prineville Tho Redmond Commercial
club has launched a systematic cam
paign for n direct county road from
Prinovillo to Redmond. Tho club is

J ! t .1 At- .- i 1 1

comorring wuii tne cuuniy cuuri, unu
is taking other steps to get plans per
fected for tho new road.

Country Schools Costs $16,000.
Frcewater To erect' a school costing

$10,000 in a district whoro a fow years
ago tho land was worthless, is tho ac
complishmont of tho Fcrndalo school
district, three miles north of Frcewater,

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Whoat Track prices: Blucst'om,

$1.15; club, $1.03; Tod Russian. $1.01,
valloy, $1; Turkey red, $1.01; fortv
fold, $1.01.

Barley Feed, $2S.50; brewing $28.50
por ton.

Corn Whole, $33.50; cracked, $31.50
per ton.

Oats No. 1 white, $3131.50 .or
ton.

Hay Timothy, Willamette valley,
SlSftt'lU per ton; eastern Oregon, $la(rt)
21; alfalfa, $1010.50; clovor, $1510;
cheat, $J5(alo; grain hay, $15m)10.

Fresh Fruits Apples, $i(w3 per box;
pears, $11.50 per box; quinces, $1.25

1.50 per box; cranborries, $9f?S9.50
por barrel.

Potatoes Oregon, 00(77 70c por sack;
sweet potatoes, lc per pound.

Vegetables Artichokes, 75c per doz.;
beans, 10c per pound; cabbage, c
por pound; celery, $3.754 por crato;
horseradish, 910c por "dozen; pump-
kins, llc; sprouts, 8c per pound;
squash, $11.10; tomatoes, 75c$l.

Sack Vegetables Turnips, 75c(oI$l
per sack; carrots, $1; boots, $1.25; ruta-
bagas, $1.10 per sack; parsnips, $1.25.

Onions Oregon, $1.50 per sack.
Butter City creamery, oxtras. 30c:

fancy outsido creamery, 32(?P30c per
pound; storo, WAODMc. (Buttor fat
prices avcrago lc por pound under
regular butter prices.;

Eggs Fresh Oregon, oxtras, 45c por
dozen; eastern, 3238c per dozen.

Poultry Hons, 1515Vic; springs,
IStfJS'c; roosters, Dtf)10c; ducks, 15
lOcj, geese, ll12c; turkoys, live, 20c;
dressed, 15c.

Pork Fancy, 30c per pound.
Veal Extras, 3212c por pound.
Oattlo Best steers, $4.50(71)4.05; fair

to good, $44.25; medium and feeders,
$d.ou(a)3.D; best cows, 3,00(W3.7o;
modium, $33.75; common to medium,
$2.50(313.75 ; bulls, $22.50j stags,
$2.503.60; calves, light, $5.255.50;
heavy, $4(71)4.75,

Hogs Bost, $8(7D8,10; modium, $7.50
7.85; stoekers, $44.75.
Shocp Best wethors, $4.254.7fl;

fair to good, $3.754; best ewos,"$2,75
4) fair to good, $3.503.7fi: lambs,

$55.35,
Hops 1000 crop,'1823c; 1008 crop,

nominal; 1007 crop, 12c; 1000 crop, 8c.
Wool Eastorn Oregon, 1623o por

pound. Mohair Choice, 2flc pound;

SWITCHMEN GO ON STRIKE.

Ordor Promptly Oboyod by 2,300 Mon
Throughout Northwost,

at Pnnl. Tinn. 1. After IB dav of
negotiation botwoon tho Switchmen's
union of North America anu ino joint-commltto-

of rnilrond managers, ropro-- t

thn nfirthwoat.
a strlko Involving 2,300 swltchmon bo- -

came oiiootivo at o coiook mat mguu
Tho mon aro ompioyou uv ruuruuus

Minnlnlf wnaf fltl .1 nnrtti at St. Paul
from Lako Superior to tho Pacific
coast, and, unless spoodlly sottlcd, the
strlko will moan a serious Interruption
to tho traflio.

Twonty-thro- o hundred mon aro in-

volved.
aii nil! linn nwltr.limon in Seattle.

Unlllncrhnm. Everett. Spokane
and othor wostorn division points aro
out.

Passenger trains whoro nocossnry are
being mado up by terminal superin-
tendents and thoir assistant.

Tho railroad managow charge mai
tl. utvtlrn Arrlnr ta ft violation Of tho
spirit of conforonco ponding to obtain
arbitration undor tho Erdmnn law.

Tho switchmen declnro the rnuroaus
forced tho issuo.

Tho demands of tho Bwitchmon nro
for double pay for Sundays, holidays
nnd ovortlmo; nn ndvnnco of 00 cents
a day of ten hours In tho wngoa of
switchmen, switch tenders, towormon,
ongino hordors nnd assistant yard-mnstor- s;

a modification of tho rulo pro-

viding for tho payment of penalty in
caso of failure to pormlt switchmen to
securo thoir moals in tho mlddlo of
their shift at a stated poriod, which
contomplntcs doublo pay in casos whoro
It bocamo necessary to work a portion
of tho meal hour, and tho elimination
of tho physical oxnmlnntlon and the
ago limit plncod upon switchmen en-tori-

tho sorvico.
Both sides to tho dispute Issued

statements tonight. That of tho rail-

road managers declares that nn
of 2 cents an hour, or 20 cents

a day, was offorod by tho railroads in
territory west of Billings and Havre,
Mont., but doclinod. Further increases
woro refused, tho statement says, o

pay of switchmen had boon in-

creased previously and now averages
moro than $100 a month. Tho rail-road- s

say tho slriko order was issued
while a conforonco with United States
Commorco Commissioner Knnpp and
United Stntos Commissioner cf Labor
Noill, looking to arbitration undor tho
Erdman act, was ponding. Bad fnlth
ih calling tho strike is charged.

KILL JOHN D. PLOT TOLD.

Oil King Guarded to Foil Assassins or
Kidnapers.

Cleveland, O., Dec. 3. Acting upon
information given by a man who said
ho overheard a conversation in which
plans to assassinate John D. Rocke
fellor wero discussed, tho pollco gunrd
ed Forest Hill. Rockefeller's homo, all
night. Tho information was givon by
Sawyer Smith, of Minerva, O., who
said ho heard tho plot discussed by two
men ut Alliance O.

Smith, who is a lumbor dcalor, said
that whilo visiting in Alliance Sunday
night ho accidentally canio Jiear two
mon near a railway track. Ho henrd
the men plotting against Rockefeller,
and said thoy declared thoy woro to
bo well paid for either Killing or Kid
naping him.

It was agreed by them that It would
be easier to kill, and tho reward would
be tho same. Smith says. It is beliovcd
that iu couscquenco of this, warning
.Mr. KoakoJoJlor decided not to attend
a church banquet last night, nt which
he was to havo spoken. .Mr. KocKcroi
lor loft today for New York.

LORDS DEFEAT BUDGET.

King's Agonts Aro Without Authority
to Colloct Taxes.

London, Dec. 1. Tho houso of lords
tonight, for tho first timo in 300 years,
refused its formal assent to the bud
get, thereby making it illegal for tho
king's agonts to collect tnxes with
which to carry on tho govornmont.

This action of tho peers was taken
in direct ' disregard of tho advico of
such abio members as Rosobory, Mor-le-

. Lord James of Hereford, Lord
Cromer, Lord Balfour of Burloigh, tho
Earl of Lytton, Lord Courtney and tho
Archbishops of Canterbury and of
iork.

The budget will now go boforo tho
country for its approval or rojoction;
that is, tho crown, through tho minis-
try, will dissolvo tho houso of com-
mons and ordor. a general election.
"Whether the prosont liberal houso and
ministry shall bo sustained in insisting
on tlid budget will bo tho issuo in the
contest nt tho polls.

Rebels Dofoat Big Force.
Colon A wlroloss dispatch recoived

fiom Bluefiolds says: After five hours
of fighting yesterday COO revolution-
ists under Gonoral Matuty dofoatod
1,000 govornmont troops undor Gonoral.
Zasquoz in tho mountains abovo Rnma.
Sovoral standards and a quantity of
arms and ammunition foil into tho
hands of General Matuty whon tho
government troops withdrew. The
Zelayan troops lost 80 mon killod and
many wounded, whilo tho revolution-
ists, who fought behind boulders and
othor protections, lost 20 mon killod.

T, R, Sees Lion-Spearin-

Londiana. HrlHuh "Rnuf A frleiL f!ol.
onel Roosovolt, Kormlt Roosovolt, Ed-
mund Hellor nnd Loslio A. Tarlton ar
rlvod horo today from the Gunslnghiscu
plateau. All aro in splendid hoalth.
Among tho sights witnessed was a dis-
play of lion-killin- g with spears by
Mandi warriors. Thn nihllilHon wil a
thrilling ono. This ovenlng tho partv
will procood to Njoro, where thoy will
bo guests of Lord Dolamero, on tho lat
ter rancn, until uocomuor 10, wnon
thoy will proceed to Nairobh

Exchange Seat, 901,000.
Now York A prlco within $1,000 of

tho record was paid today for a seat
on tho Now York StocV oxchango, It
brought $04,000 no against tho record
uguro oi suo.ouo paid for a seat sov
oral years ago. The lato E, H. Harris
man's seat was sold to Robert H. Loob
for $85,000 only two wooks ngo. Since
thon anothor eoat has sold for $02,000,

INSURANCE COMB

n il a

morgan tuuevea to Be Plannln

Giant Combine,

n 1 hit 1 1 lirn m
MniALii,cu ai MUU,UOO,00

Savlne In Present Smiui.. r. ...IUVi woniro
Would Rosult Quostlon of p0.

I'cles Not Quite Clear.

Now York. Dne 4 Ti...
liiiii in inn inmnrr iirn t...- , ., .. .. . . " "louranc
; ' , . "I" luiauio juifo, No

v.v iiuu iiiumiu liUO IS DOHHllil... .lift Lull ri'Niiii. ni run nn,., . ..".". r"'v""" oi con
iroi oi iiid I'.niiiinnin i.u t ti
.morgan jo.

. .13..- -. l 1aticn a cunBoiunmon was soriousl
vviiniiiutuu ouvuiui yuurs ago, UOforo til
ujuiviititi in my winch mad
au Hiimy ruuium ciiangcs in tho insu
iiucu uuniHunB. J. nuso changos lmv
ircimv incrniiHnd tim nrni.!iu..rt j.ivwuuiiitr ul n
imifi lirntiinr inn ......mnl im.m ... iw.. i.,.tu iuiiiuvuu man
of tno communis which thon mado
uiijiunaiuiu. .imi nuvuuiagcs aro isal
iu uu luiuijr nu important ana tho ob
jecnons arc not insurmountablelVntn ft flrtn tirttttl ! H t. i nwt nuuiiiiut tiVtlllUpUlUL IRQ C0U

. ... .1. n i r MnH.vnl ! Ituunu in vuimui, ua 11 WOU1U put OflSOt

oi i,TU0,000,000 undor tho direction
it ningio group oi iinanciers nnd wou
. ...1.1 mnlnvinl : n . . I 1 1uduiir i. iiuiiviiui miviug in tno pros
out uistriuutou control.

--Mr. Ai organ, u ho wero to domlnat
tne consouuateu companies, would hav
llin llfl t. il 1 It r nn.l I M .... . J....Mi...,, ..uu .i.vvoiHiuuL oi nn nn
mini hinmikn i9 AU?f! fllin linn miuu. "ivuinu ui fniUuu,wu, ino aver
uj;u tiiau ju uuiin. ui mo mreo compa
inos is now wj,uuu,uuu.

Tlui.n .1 n ,,,n 1 ti
(IIIIU in ...n.AI. .1. nr.. ..1.1. ...1 t .ll.ivuin ti. uuivii wiu t;ijiiiii(iu(i noiutng

ot tne tnroo companies would bo $50
uun,uuu ana ovor, with nil that it Irn
piles in iniiuonco. ut ciovr York Con
inu uoiuis monu ino mreo liold $15
nil1 Alfi t,k mil.!.... .tiuwv,uuu( iu mi y iiuiiuni; Ut UHKT JWlC

Litiib 4iiu Kin t a. liiu ii rw i uru I i

trai sysicm. Ju l'otinsylvanin bond
tno tlireo Hold s;is,O0O,O00. Kvon M
.M.orgiiii'8

. stool trust is dwarfed by th
fl Hi! Killpossibilities oi tins co mi) i no.

GALE SINKS FREIGHT SHIP.

six Mon ao oown with British Bar
Off Capo Flattery.

11 11 I 1 r,t- - ii.j uruuuu, xjvc. -- aix lives wcr
..!..! t ll IL. 1. tuiuiiiiuu iur iuii uy tno rocK-oou- n

shorcH or Capo IJatterv when th
Dritlsh bark Mattcrhorn foundered

I . .rt . . r t. .a nenvy sua, u miies ou umntuia rec
lightship, November. 27.

r it. i t it
cnla that prevailed, tho first oflieor
boat was dashed to nieces, and th
mate, steward and four of tho sailor
were drowned,

n n i iwaniniii naner anu second mate an
25 of tho crew launched a larco 11

boat, nnd after battl nif with tho stor
for 27 hours, and endurinc croat bar
hIimis. succeeded in reaclunc Umatill
lightship.

Crazed by exposure, ono sail
jumped overboard when apnroachin
tho licMitshin. and was rescued wit
.1 i fltf.il 1... 1,U

On Saturday. November 27, tho daj
on which tho untterliorn foundered
one of the fiercest storms which hal
been experienced in years swept thj
entire Pacific coast between Northcrl
California and Alaska. i

At .North Head tho wind registcre
as high as 81 miles nn hour, nnd it blci
with oven greater velocity at Tatoos
Island. Vessels a day behind tho Mat
terhorn and Howard D. Troop wcr
bar-boun- d nt Astoria for sovoral dayi

and vessels outsido hovered around thj
lightship, unable to got in. J

During tho same calo which wrecitcl
thn Mattnrhnrn. tho steamer Arco wcnl

ashore off Tillamook bar, November 2(

when five lives were lost.
In charge of Captain Salter tho Mnl

terhorn crossed out over tho Columbi

Itivor bar at 10:20 a. m. November 2(

Sho was in company with tho Britis

ship Howard D. Troop, and nt tha

timo tho Portland waterfront figure

out a rnco liotweon tno two vciww
Mm vnvniTn nrnmiil tho Horn. Tho Mail

terhorn cnrrlod 10.'!1021 bushols of bni

loy and was bound for Ipswich, dirccl

The cargo was dispatched by Balfoui

Outhrio & Co, Sho carriod a mastei

two mntos and 29 mon.
Tho Mnttorhorn was a four maste

Iron bark and was built nt Oreonoe

in 1882, and wnH owned by 0. h. l

Wolf & Co. Sho was ciasscu m

as 100 A-l- .

JTlVh VU ttlUUU
St. Louis, Dec. 4. Four men wcr

nrrostod in CollInHvillo, HI., toda;

charged with participating In a pio

tn t.i,inn Mia flirno vounir children o

U V. Lumaghi, nn o thl
town. Thoy are hoiii unuur
$4,000. Lumnghl received Wsei

hand" letters demnnding W
.I - O 1 l.lfl 111! 11 rll II L itvv.

PUIII Ol IV til v. Atin

and early today an Italian w" ""JiandconfessedHont tho spot.
cntod four othors, thrco of whom wcrj

uppruuuiiuuu.

m m.i. Y)M TTnrlnr TrSUl.
XYtv vtkia iwuw

. .... A 'Porn littll
Milwaukee, Wis., wee. - -

'Smith and Ann Lueejjgirls, Agnes
both' years old, who J

... .llio lnciusfri'" Dtiiuu. ,rJ40.mU8of November 20, mado a
W "1Junction clingingto Jefferson

rods unloreath .flWthen wnlicod ton muw--s

try In an attempt to U
tnoy Know wuu u - p?(l1

,8 ?K . ''" i.u not expected
nnu tno omim
live.

I

vii a m nrahans.
o'mcr 1

Doc.Honolulu, Han 1
Llllaokalanl, of the Hnwa

It was announuuu u
a dcod of trust to W. 0. "art c

I, P, Lnukio, whoroby ft f?1w estate, which is fjj7'.' hn ao iijniiw ur ' ium I" t'1


